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itude of correlation was interpreted as: 0–0.1 trivial, 0.1–0.3
mall, 0.3–0.5 moderate, and >0.5 large.

Results: No substantial correlations were found between
MSsum7 and performance tests for both genders com-
ined. For females, moderate correlations were observed
etween the FMSsum7 and Yo-Yo test (r = 0.39 ± 0.34; cor-
elation coefficient ± 90% confidence limits), and the agility
est (r = −0.41 ± 0.32). Small to moderate relationships were
resent between the FMSsum7 and the push up, yo-yo and
MJ tests in the male subjects, but correlations were unclear
iven large variability. Both the push up strength test and the
MS push up screen (r = 0.30 ± 0.26) and the sit and reach

est and the straight-leg raise screen (r = 0.43 ± 0.23) had a
oderate correlation in both genders combined. The sit and

each test had a large relationship with the straight-leg raise
creen in male subjects (r = 0.50 ± 0.32).

Conclusion: FMS scores are moderately correlated with
ndurance and agility in females, and lower body flexibil-
ty in males. Deficiencies in some basic movement patterns
ay reveal potential areas of improvement for physical per-

ormance and assist coaches and support staff in training
rescription.

oi:10.1016/j.jsams.2011.11.229
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he effects of intensity and type of resistance training
n muscle force generation capacity immediately- and
hours post-training

. Doma ∗, G. Deakin

James Cook University, Australia

Introduction: The assessment of muscle force genera-
ion capacity (MFGC) is effective in determining muscular
atigability following resistance training and its association
o prevalence with injuries. Subsequently, the purpose of
he current study was to examine the intensity and type
f resistance exercises on MFGC immediately- and 6 hours
ost-training.

Methodology: Male participants (n = 12) performed high
ntensity whole body (HW), low intensity whole body (LW)
nd high intensity lower body only (HL) sessions in ran-
om order across three sessions. Exercises for HW and LW
essions were performed in the order of inclined leg-press,
ench press and flat bench rows whereas the HL session solely
onsisted of inclined leg-press. The upper body and lower
ody exercises were performed with 4 and 6 sets, respec-
ively. Exercises for HW and HL sessions were performed
ith 6 reps and 3 minutes rest between each set whereas exer-

ises for the LW session were performed with 20 reps with
.5 minutes rest between each set. MFGC of the right knee
xtensors were assessed prior to, immediately- and 6 hours

ollowing each of the resistance training session with an iso-
etric dynamometer. A two-way (session × time) Friedman

est was used to determine differences in MFGC.
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Results: Peak and average forces were significantly greater
uring pre- compared to immediately post-LW session
P < 0.05) and average force was significantly greater during
re- compared to immediately post-HL session (P < 0.05).
o significant differences in peak and average forces were

ound between pre- and 6 hours following LW and HL
P > 0.05), between pre-, immediately- and 6 hours follow-
ng HW (P > 0.05) and between LW, HL and HW for
mmediately- and 6 hours following training (P > 0.05).

Discussion and conclusion: A significant reduction in
FGC immediately following LW session indicates that a

ystemic effect was induced, exemplifying greater muscular
atigue compared to post-HW session. Similarly, a significant
eduction in MFGC following HL session was found despite
omparable MFGC between pre- and immediately post-HW
ession. These discrepancies in results may be because upper-
ody exercises were performed after leg-press causing a
0-minute window between the leg-press and the MFGC
ssessment for HW session. Subsequently, such findings indi-
ate that physical activity may be performed immediately
ollowing high intensity- and 6 hours following high volume
ow intensity resistance training sessions constructed specif-
cally for the current study with minimal risks of injuries.

oi:10.1016/j.jsams.2011.11.230
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ffects of wheelchair Tai-Chi training on sitting balance
f individuals with spinal cord injury

. Thongsumrit 1,∗, A. Nana 1, W. Limroongreungrat 1, W.
aksanakorn 2

College of Sports Science and Technology, Mahidol Uni-
ersity, Thailand
Golden Jubilee Medical Center, Mahidol University,
hailand

Introduction: After spinal cord injury (SCI), many people
re confined to wheelchairs. Sitting balance is of importance
or these individuals in order to perform several functional
aily activities. Wheelchair tai chi (WTC) is an exercise
hich is primarily focused on shifting center of mass dur-

ng seated position. Therefore, it may help to improve sitting
alance in individuals with SCI. Purpose: The purpose of this
tudy is to examine the effect 8-week WTC training on both
tatic and dynamic sitting balance of individuals with SCI.

Methods: Thirty individuals with level of SCI below T1
ere randomly assigned to either the WTC group (mean-

ge 27.6 SD 3.8, meanwt 55.6 SD 8.4 kg, meanht 167.6 SD
0.0 cm) or Control group (CON)(meanage 27.2 SD 4.9,
eanwt 58.3 SD 13.1 kg, meanht 166.4 SD 13.8 cm). The
TC received the training for 8 weeks. Center of pressures

COP) excursion and velocities in both antero-posterior (AP)

nd mediolateral (ML) directions were assessed to determine
tatic and dynamic balance during a baseline (pre-test) and
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